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This is hereby notified that following 
(FYIC) and LL.M. (one year programme).
of interest by registering at our website latest by Au

Please click the link given below for

 B.B.A. LL.B. Hons. 

https://erphpnlu.in/applicantLogins.htm?link=d66f91f51ddcfaa060c8fa08bcc14bfb&dis=91d5f8d

LL.M.   
https://erphpnlu.in/applicantLogins.htm?link=de0700fdedffcde63499e898db99539c&dis=91d5f8d

 

Category B.B.A. LL.B. (FYIC)

General 

ST 

PwD* 

 

   The number of vacant seat in respective category (ST, SC, General, WSRD, PwD , HP Domicile 
and women) is subject to change depending on further cancellat
further clarified that merely filling of expression of interest shall create no write to admission 
and the admission shall be strictly on the based on inter

 

 

 

Sd/- 
Standing Admission Committee 

  

 

 

 

HIMACHAL PRADESH NATIONAL LAW UNIVERSITY
  16 MILE,

DISTRICT SHIMLA, HIMACHAL PRADESH

110(Ad.C)/2020-  29          Dated: -

NOTICE 

This is hereby notified that following is the status of vacant seat for admission to B.B.A. LL.B. 
(FYIC) and LL.M. (one year programme). Interested candidates are required to fill the expression 

ering at our website latest by August 25, 2021 (11:59 p.m.). 

lease click the link given below for the registration- 

https://erphpnlu.in/applicantLogins.htm?link=d66f91f51ddcfaa060c8fa08bcc14bfb&dis=91d5f8d

https://erphpnlu.in/applicantLogins.htm?link=de0700fdedffcde63499e898db99539c&dis=91d5f8d

B.B.A. LL.B. (FYIC) LL.M. (One year programme)

06 02 

02 N.A. 

01 N.A. 

in respective category (ST, SC, General, WSRD, PwD , HP Domicile 
is subject to change depending on further cancellation/withdrawal of admission. It is 

further clarified that merely filling of expression of interest shall create no write to admission 
and the admission shall be strictly on the based on inter-se merit via CLAT list 2021. 

ee  

 
 

HIMACHAL PRADESH NATIONAL LAW UNIVERSITY
16 MILE, SHIMLA-MANDI NATIONAL HIGHWAY,GHANDAL  

DISTRICT SHIMLA, HIMACHAL PRADESH
Ph. 0177-2779802, 0177-2779803, Fax: 0177

Website:http://hpnlu.ac.in 
 

- 23.08.2021 

vacant seat for admission to B.B.A. LL.B. 
nterested candidates are required to fill the expression 

https://erphpnlu.in/applicantLogins.htm?link=d66f91f51ddcfaa060c8fa08bcc14bfb&dis=91d5f8d  

https://erphpnlu.in/applicantLogins.htm?link=de0700fdedffcde63499e898db99539c&dis=91d5f8d 

LL.M. (One year programme) 

in respective category (ST, SC, General, WSRD, PwD , HP Domicile 
ion/withdrawal of admission. It is 

further clarified that merely filling of expression of interest shall create no write to admission 
CLAT list 2021.  
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